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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Acadian Fish and Chips Spryfield Location from Halifax.
Currently, there are 23 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner
of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Acadian Fish

and Chips Spryfield Location:
Went there last week for the second time. First time was a take out order. This time I decided to eat in the

restaurant. Had 1 piece Haddock and Newfie Fries. Generous portions. Cooked perfectly. Staff very friendly. read
more. When the weather conditions is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces

also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. WiFi is available without additional charges. What
User doesn't like about Acadian Fish and Chips Spryfield Location:

this is an assessment of the hammonds plains location. around the building is a sign that they leave an
evaluation here, but they have no side soou. acadian fish and chips in hammonds flats consistently served

uncooked food and seems to only pick their act when faced with their actions. eating is never punctual, donair
sauce is watered, and they seem to show a blatant disregard of the basic food safety regulations. a... read more.

The Acadian Fish and Chips Spryfield Location originating from Halifax offers various tasty seafood menus,
The barbecue is freshly prepared here on an open flame. Eating at the original American diner is a unique

experience thanks to the surroundings, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Breade� Specia� Roll�
LOBSTER ROLL

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
ONION RINGS

FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

FISH AND CHIPS

FISH AND CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

FILET

LOBSTER

BURGER

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

ONIONS

ONION

TOMATE

HALIBUT

SCALLOPS

HADDOCK
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